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SIJRGICAL
E,NHANCE,ME,NTS F'OR MOM
Being a mom isn't an excuse to neglect

your beauty By Una Loh

, ountless ladies these davs, specificzrily thc voung:rnd nroclern rnonrs. aln:rys (:onrnent to
Brazilian plastic surgeon Dr Marco Firria Corrc'a, horv they rvoulcln't \ ':rnt til sacrilice their
Lrodv.iust because they havc become nrothcrs.

Dr Marco has a numbcr of clicnts rvho are rnotht"rs lnlrr I arious agc grorips - tht' latt 20. 30s,

40s and even late 50sl These ladies rvant to hit,c their bn:asts, ttunmit's ancl boclv shal;c birck to
the rvay thcl'looked bcfore pregnancy

Oftentirnes a{ter undcrgoing surgcry they t:onrnrr:nt that tht:ir bodl shapr: becamc cvcn

better than before pregnancy Thcv usually go firr tumrny tuck ltith lu'cast augnrcntation ancl

liposculpture. They get their aspir-ed breast size, bodr-shapt: (thanks to liposcuplture !) and
shifting of fats liom the arrns. inner and outer thighs ro thc butt.

common surgery requests
A very common surgerv tirat is requested is thc breast alrqnlL.ntilti()n surecl'\:

Accr.rrcling tr: Dr Mann. ladies after brcast li,cdirre ahtavs conrpllrin about thc
emptincss and flabbiness ol dreir breiust-s. "Ibl ladies 'urho have br,t'ast-1i-d be{irrr',

the brcast enveiope is aht'ars emptv and I usualll'place zr lrreast imp.l:url bclincl
the breast dssut: to rcbui-ld the volumc. Hr.xr.cver: i{' thcrc are lots of ercess skin.

a skin tightening or breist lifting should bc the r:orrert. sursery Sometimcs. a

combination of brczrst lilting plus skin excision iskin tighterningl is necessarr;"

shares Dr'\Iarco.
r\nother conlnron cornplaint liom mothcrs arc flabby tunrnl: sttt tch

marks and buiges despite rvr,rrking ollt rnilnv hours in thr: gvrr-r anrl spcnclir-rq

lols of monev in slirnming ccntcrs. !\ihat thev u-ant is a llat and rrinr
tummvl Doing an abclomirroplastl, r'otnmonh'knou'n au tumn\.tuck, is the

right solution according to Dr \'Iarr,'o.

factors to consider before plastic surgery
A fe* factors have to be crxxiderecl n'ht'n mothels comc ftrr consultation.
If dreir problrm is.just skin and not n.ruscle problcm, rcmoring skin or
r+'hat we call a Dermaiipectomv rvill sr.tlr-e the proLrlem. If'the problt:rr
is just the abdominal muscle gap r.r'itlrr,rut excess skin or flabbincss. thc
right procedure will be Endoscopic Abdon.rir.roplasry

Il there is a big muscle gap resulting lrom multiple prergnanc)'

witi excess skin, ilabbiness, lots nl stretch marks and er,cn tht:

umbilicus loola folding dounrnalds, rien [ir]l tumml'tuck
(abdominoplarsry) is recommended. 'lhe muscle gap.rvill be

repaired, umbilicus repositioncd, excess skin remor-ecl ancl pLrbis

' area lifted plus some liposuction around rhc hips to shape

the contour.

Dr N{at:o emphasizes that regular reading ol arriclt:s lronr
specialist magazines in plastir: suryery artcnding public firrums,
etc, gire us inrelligent decision-making abilities that ujll hc\.r us

look better and o{tentimt:s, l,oungerl O

[] Morco Faia Oorn is a (hn:uttant Plastit ,gurguniiut tlu Dt ;l,larut Fbia hma
Plastb Surgr.rl hc I*1 at Gleruagles,l,Icdital Cm.tre Iintt #/0-05 and hrkt:ay Ea^st
Mediral Cmlre L.tnit #02-07. Call6461-8075 lir enquhtus.
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